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Chairme.r~: Dr. Rene SAND 

l. Articles for Medisal Journals 

The CHAIFJ;L'\J'I annou.YJ.ced that ::1e:nbers who wished to ·,vrite articles .for 

medical journals, including infornation about the Technical Preparatory 

Comrnitta.e wouJ,.d be free to do so if they refr.?J.ined from citing official 

·te~ts •. 

2, Amenement.s. tc Const:i b~tions ... ,.,...-,._,._ ........... ,-~_ ............. _.---. ---:-:""--"'~"--------

Ir~ the. sicn on lu'TiendJnents to the Constitution ( E/H/PC/W/14, 

Page 15), D~·~ CHI3HQLM stated that the Drafting Sub-Committee had found it 

ina¢1s.:.sable to. -pattern this provision after those in the constitution of 

thf: F.A.O. or of U.N.E.S.C.O. He therefore suggested three alternative 

textsj bnt fol~owing th<: suggestion of Dr. DOULL the Comrdttee decided that 

. the question '\YG.s a legal or.e, 2:illd that it would be S;J..f'ficient to state that 

a provision would be necessary for runendments to a constitution and that 

the Co:n.rni ttee had not proposed th<:.O wording for this .Article, which should 

be draf'tecl at th:; J;Jne Conference. 

of ·.v!!cther .Art::.cle 3, ;].11der J.'Ier;,beJsh:!p (E/H/PC/W/14, Page 5) was cor_s.~c+ . ..;;:rt 

with Ar-!;icle ~ ill the same sectlon. The problom· of the admission of ~"~c":;r;~ 

not me:nbers the United Nations was discussed at length, and it was 

decided to leaye it, also, for the consideration and development of tl1c 

J;].11e Conference, with the insertion of a footnote t;o that. effect. Thi ~ 
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solution was likewise adopted with re.sard to the extension of certain 

privileges to protectorates 1 trust territories, snd colonies, not 

eligible for me:nbership in th0 United Nationc, esp0c:Lnlly '!!l~.th regard 

to adher:mce of ce:rtain prov~.sions of the I:r.ternational Sanitary 

Conv0ntion, 

Revise:l P:r::rv~ 

In the con:::'.d.]ra:;'.on of the Provisional Agenda as revised by the 

Drafting Sub-Oomrr.:l ttee, Section I was tJ.dopted, with the substitution, 

in paragraph (1), of the words "his rcpresen'.-;ative" for "if he is unable 

to do so, the Assista.n't Secretary-General for Social Affairs". In 

Section IIf parar:;ra.ph ( 8), "Vicc-ChairiTL"lll11 wos added to ncha.ir!IlD.l1 and 

Rapporteur". The text of Section III ( ii), was corrected with respect 

to a. typing error (it should have included "XIII" in place of XI), and 

it was decided to delete the word "internationallt .irom the .. last paragraph. 

W~.th these minor changes that part of the agenda was adopted. 

L1 the note on 10 of the Constitution (E/H/F.C/W/14/Rev~l) 

Dr" LFCLAINC'"ill~ observed that he would be in favour of the deletion of the 

word '!iJnrnudiately". The Committee, however; recalled the g€:!neral 

discussio:rl on this point:, in which it had been the consensus that although 

it would not be desirable :f!)r the June "Con:ference to set up such n. 

Cor:rnittee, the Organization, once est'lblished~ might f::ind it desire.ble to 

appoint one • 

.:.:c wo.s cleci~lec1 to leave for the next and fin:1.l meeting the 

conBidcration of the texts on the question of an lnt0rb1 Comrnission, 

as well as that of. the fourth par·ij of the Agcndao 

'rhe Meeting rose at 6 p.m. 


